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LOGAL2 BREVITIES.
The couvention adjourned to-day,

Tuesday.
Fresh and standard drugs, at W E.

Lynch's.
Miss S. M. Fleming bas returned

.
from a visit to friends in Atlanta.

$25 reward for a stolen horse. See
advertisement in another column

Fresh and dainty-beavy and fauov
groceries, at W. E. Lynch's.
There will be a Thanksgiving ser¬

vice ii both our Methodist and Bap¬
tist churches on Thuasday of this
week.

For the best Fire Insurance
on Town or country property, call on
or write D. K. DVRISOE, Agt.

Dr. Hill aud the party that went
with him to the Atlanta Exposition
returned home on last Saturday much
pleased with their trip.
Court adjourned on last Saturday.

The most i neon seq ne nt al November
term within the memory of the oldest
inhabitant.

Rev. Mr. ll artzog, principal of the
Johnston High School, has been called
to preach for Antioch and Stevens
Creek churches.

The Confederate Veterans will hold
their last meeting of the year on the
first Monday in December. It is hoped
that there will be a large attendance»

For tue best Fire Insurance in old
strong and reliable companies, on
town or country property, call on or
write D. R. DURISOK, Agt.
Mr. E. J. Norris, of wh^se accident

we made mention last week, is im¬

proving-satisfactorily and will no

doubt soon be himself again.
Mr. C. R. Rheney, cf Augusta, Ga.,

has lost a valuable pointer dog. For
particulars see his advertisement in

another column.
For the best Fire Insurance in old

strong- and reliable Companies, on
town or country property, call on or
write D. R. Denison, Agt.
Pugh Jonessays that the convention

passed an ordinance limiting the term
of the Post Master General of the Uni¬
ted States to two years-quite as sen¬

sible as some things they did do.

Capt. Ed. Folk, after a protracted
illness, is up again and in daily at¬
tendance at his law office. His many
friends will be glad to hear of his re¬

storation to health and strength.
Married at the residence of the

bride's mother, Edgefleld County, S.
C., Nov 19,1895, by Rev. J. L. Ouzts,
Mr. John C. Strother and Miss Claris¬
sa C. Bowles.
Lost on the streets of Edgefleld,

Monday of this week, a gold, lock
bracelet, engraved, Roman finish. The
jlnder will be liberally rewarded by
leaving same-at the law office of Shep¬
pard Brothers.

Our young people were very mucL
impressed, pleased, and edified by Mr.
Hartzog's talk to the Y. M. C. A. on

Sunday afternoon last. It is hoped
that this gentleman will visit our town

often.
Will Choty rise up and tell Edge¬

fleld what has become of Ginse Wood.
He is President of the R. A. L. Club at
this place and is not attending to his
duties as presiding officer of that or¬

ganization. Several meetings have
been held and at none of them was he
present. A resignation is in order.

Let all live and progressive «vhite
teachers of Edgefield and adjoining
counties remember that the Teacher's
Association meets in the Institute
building at Johnston, on Saturday be¬
fore thc first Sunday iu December
next, and that that their presence is

earnest solicited.
J. Foster Cheatham has Essex, Jer¬

sey-reds, and Berkshire pigs and hogs»
lor sale, from two weeks old up to one

year, from a ten pounder up to 150
pounds, all sizes and conditions. Mr*
Cheatham may be addressed at this
office, Edgefleld.
Mr. B J. O'Connor advertises in this

issue of the ADVKKTISKR a tract of
land for sale at public outcry at Edge-
Held C. H., on the first Monday in De-
cemoer. This tract lies within two or

three miles of our town, containing
123>¿ acres, and is a valuable piece of

property. See advertisement.

J.Monroe Sweanngen's gin house
two miles below Trenton was burned
on last Friday night. Mr. Swearingen
lost one bale cotton all his cotton seed
except 100 bushels, and one hundred
bushels pease. The engine was saved.
The fire is supposed to have been
incendiary. The entire loss will foot
up $800.
Economy is something that every¬

body tries to practice, and yet just a

little oversight will sometimes rob the
most frugal and thrifty family of a

year's savings. You want to do as J.
P. Hickmann, of Monticello, Ga., did
He writes, uFor six years I hape kept
Simmons Liver Regulator in my house,
and used it in my family and have
had no need for a doctor. I have five
as healthy children as you can find."
The dime reading, cake walk, and

cake vote at Harmony church on last
Friday night for the benefit of the
Methodist Orphanage in Columbia,
was a pronounced success. The net

proceeds of this varied entertainment
amounted to $28.40; Miss Lizzie Hill
won the cake as the most popular
young lady present, receiving 122
votes.
In the Opera House.
On Friday night'of this week in the

Opera House, Ralph Bingham the fa¬
mous boy orator, elocutionist and vio¬
linist will give an entertainment, an

exhibition of his wonderful talent and
attainments in these lines.
Mr. R. L. Fox who is manager of the

Opera House bas already shown his
excellent judgment in his selection of
both troupes and individuals to de¬
light Edgefield's critical and discrim¬
inating audiences.
On the succeedh g night (Saturday)

Prof. Hall, who needs no introduction
for be bas spell bound us once or twice
before, will deliver one of bis inimita¬
ble lectures. These lectures are not

only bright and humorous but refin¬
ing, edifying, and-elevating.

A Position Wantwi.
A Male Teacher with five years ex¬

perience, and first grade, desires a po¬
sition to teach. Apply to this office.

Capt. T. B. Greneker.
This popular gentleman, Tor ten

years eouductor of our road, has taken
service with the Coast Lin* and wiii
hereafter make the run from Denmark
to Augusta on that road. The Cap¬
tain removed with his family to that
town this week.

Horses at Auction.
Mr. E. S. Addison will sell at public

outcry on the first Monday in De¬
cember, a car load of Wyoming horses
and mares. Many bargains, no doubt,
will be had on that day. In the lot is
a pair of beautiful jet black mares,
also a pair of black horses;. This will
be the opportunity of a lifetime. See
Mr. Addison's advertisement for par¬
ticulars.

Kow to Enjoy Good Health.
If you are suffering with any

skin or blood disease, Rheuma¬
tism, Catarrh, Ulcers, Old Sores,
General Debility, etc., send stamp
to the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for book of wonderful cures,
free. This book will point the
way to speedy recovery. Botanic
Blood Balm, (B. B. B.) is manu¬

factured after a long tested pre¬
scription of an eminent physician,
and is the best building-up aud
blood purifying medicine in the
world. Beware of substitutes.
Price $1.00 for large bottle. See
advertisement elsewhere.
For sale by Druggists.
COTTON IS ALL BUN PICKED.

I'sgwme up ter town an' spen' my
money-

Cotton is all dun picked;
I's gwinter eat bread an' lasses an

honey-
Cotton is all dun picked.

I wuc.ked.mighty hard while de sun

was hot-
Cotton all dun picked;

An' I's arned all de money what I hab
got-

Cotton is all dun picked.
White man sets on de fence and Ag¬

ers-
Cotton is all dun picked;

He's got a mighty knack fur ter cheat
po' niggers-

Cotton is all dun picked.
An' er rake away de leaves, an' we'll

all hab a dance;
Tune up the banjer-piing, plang,
plung; ij^

Look out for de pinch bug; watch fur
de ants;

Tune up de banjer-gling, glang,
gi ung.

De mules hab gone in de ii ?r fur ter

graze-
Cotton is all dun picked,

An' armin' de sun dar is a thick haze-
Cotton is all dun picked. .

De white boy goes to de woods an'
shoots-

Cotton is all dun picked,
An' de black boy struts in a new par

o' boots-
Cotton is all dun picked.

Oh, de 'taters am sweet, an' de 'simmens
is ripe-

Cotton is all dun picked;
An' I sets on de log- an' smokes my

pipe-
Cotton is all dun picked.

An' roas' de ole 'possum, an' er po' on

de grease,
Makes nigger's mouf go clip, clap,

clop;
Jes han ter de ole man a mighty big

piece,
Makes a nigger's mouf co flip, flap,

flop.
-Ope P. Read.

Excellent
Values !

JÄS. M. COBB is offering
some Excellent Values in
CLOTHING-be sure to

get his prices before buy¬
ing-new additions made
to his stock weekly.
There is nothing to com¬

pare with his $5, $6, $7
and $10 suits iu this mar¬

ket.
Nov. 12-2m.

La n d
FOR SALE.

[wiLL SELL at Public out¬
cry, at Edgefield Court House,

South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in December, 1895, nil that
tract of Land containing One
Hundred and Twenty-three and
one-half (123£) acres, more or less,
situated about two and one-half
(2-|) miles from the Court
Hou88, adjoining lands of the es¬
tate of R. Cauielou, lands of Mrs.
Kate D. Butler, Mrs. H. Tillman
and others.
This tract of land is well tim¬

bered, and has enough open land
for a one-hors? farm ; the land
is valuable.
TERMS:-One-fourth cash, and

the balance in three equal pay¬
ments, with interest from the date
of sale ; the credit portion to be
secured by the notes and mortgage
of the purchaser.

Papers extra.
. E. J. O'CONNOR.

SHEPPARD BROS., Atty'e.
Nov. 19-lt.

LAND SURVEYOR.
.^AND Surveying accurately and
promptly done.

Address .

J. R. CANTELOU,
Edgefield, S. C.

Nov. 19-6m.

SOI PRICES:
-(roo:)-

Wi» do not think it i amortant to

go into a detail«.d statement of

pri es, hut will quote a few as

follows :

Furniture
Nice Oak Suits $10. $15,
$18.50, $20, $25 and up to $50
per suit. Beds from $1 each
to $5.

Buggies
Finest lii.e ever brought to
Edgefield, which we aro offer¬
ing at the following prices:
Open Buggies $40, $45, $50,
$65, and the famous Rock
Hill and Carolina Buggies at
$75. Top Buggies, Surreys
and Carriages at correspond¬
ing figures.

Harness
Largest^stock ever brought to
this county at prices ranging
from $6.50, $8.50 $10.50 to $15
per set. Double Harness from
$15 to $30 per set. Saddles
from $2.50 to $12.50.

Hardware
In endless profusion. Black¬
smith tools, hubs, spokes,
tires, rims, and everything
the wheel-wright needs in his
business.

Lap Robes
Beautifgl, useful and orna¬

mental, at prices ranging from
$2 to $8.50.

Coffins
and Caskets. Our undertak¬
ing deparment is perfect in
all its details. We merely
wish to reiterate the claim
th»t we will not be undersold,
and though it is a delicate
matter you should consult
your own interest oven when
the eyes are bathed in tears
and the heart bowed 'low iii
gsief.

"Wagons
What about wagons? Well,
we've got 'em sure, and they
are the bes11.. We have sold
dozens this season, and never
do we hear any complaint
from our customers. If the
"Old History" don't give sat¬
isfaction to the most inveter¬
are kicker, then his inclina¬
tion to kick will follow bim
even beyond the grave. We
carry a stock of splendid one-
horse wagons at $28.50.

Stoves
A beautiful stove whieh we

can sell for $10, will "bake de
possum brown." and is very
cheap at that price.

In Fact
You are assured that we are

thoroughly prepared for the
fall trade and will make it to
the interest of any one need¬
ing goode in our lines to see
us before making their pur¬
chases.
Your humble servants,

Kamsey& Bland,
Edgefield and Johnston.

Nov. 26-1895.

Stolen Horse.
STOLEN from the subscriber on
Thursday night the 14th November,
one small sorrel horse, small star on
forehead, saddle marks on back, right
hind foot stands a little out-a cart
was taken at the same time with the
horse. A reward of $25.00 will be paid
for the delivery of the animal, or any
information at the ADVERTISER Office
will be thankfully received.

P. B. FULMORE,
Bethcar, P. 0.
Aiken Co^S. C.

Nov. 26-2t.

Horses for Sale.
ONE CAR LOAD OF GOOD

HORSES AND MARES to be
Sold at Auciion Sale, at Edgefield
C. H., S. C., on the first Monday in
December, 1895. Sale to com¬

mence at ll o'clock.
This is a splendid lot of Horses,

just from Wyoming, and raised
from well-bsed Mares and Stallions.
Among the drove there is a pair

of J E T BLACK MARES
that match well, about 15| hands
high, well made, nice hair, and
beautiful tails. Also a pair of
BLACK HORSES vety much like
the above pair of Mares.
.The balance of the Horses aie

the kind that will suit almost any
roan who waute a good Horse.

ALDRED S. ADDISON,
Ninety-Six, S. C.

Nov. 25-lt.

Executor's Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Hon. J.
D. Allen, Judge of Probate for

Edgefield County S. C., I will sell at
public outcry at the late residence of
Whitfield Brooks, deceased, on Wed¬
nesday the J 1th day of December 185)5.
All the personal property of said de¬
ceased, except the Cotton, consisting
mostly of Three Mules, Ten or Twelve
Head of Cattle, Hogs, Corn and Fod¬
der. One Two-Horse Wagon, one
Buggy, Farming In.plements, House¬
hold and Kitchen Furniture &c. &c.
Terms of Sash on delivery.

W. W. BKOOKS,
Executor of the Will of said de¬

ceased.
Nov. 19-3t.

Babbit Metal for sale at this office.

Poor soil
and exhausted fields which
were once productive can again,
be made profitably fertile
by a proper rotation of crops
and by the intelligent use of
fertilizers containing high per¬
centages of

Potash.
Strikingly profitable results

have been obtained by follow¬
ing this plan.
Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom¬

ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain¬
ing; latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to farmers. They are seat free for
thc asking.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Massau St., New York.

Shoes! Shoes!
$1.000 worth now coming
in "a big boom sale" is
now going on at COBB'S.
Old-time prices are given
as long as present stock
lasts. Give us your Shoo
bill and we will try to
give you Good Goods.

Nov. 12-2m.

All persons aro hereby warned
not to hunt or otherwise trespass
ou my lands. The law will be en¬

forced.
A. A. GLOVER.

Nov. 19-ar.

A Good Opportunity.
I will rent for the year 1S98 my

residence, 6 miles north of Iidge-
field C. H., and land enough for
a two or four horse farm. Laud
in fair state of cultivation.
Address

MRS. E. J. NICHOLSON,
Elmwood, S. C.

Nov. 19-St.

HORSES
and Mules.

-ooo-

Just received a lot of fine Horsed,
Mares and Mules which we pro¬
pose to sell at prices to suit the
times, we guarantee all ntock to b«
represented or money refunded.
We are prepared to meet the prices
of any one dealing in stock at auc¬

tion or private sale. Come aud
examine our stock before purchas¬
ing, and avoid the risk of being
stuck at auction where the odds
und ends arr: disposed of.

R. M. HAYS;
E. L. STEVENS, Salesian.

Edgefiold, S.C.
Nov. 26-tf.

Having rented the Edge-
field Hotel, the Old Saluda
House, I am now prepared to
entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬
sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the
patronage of the public, I am

yours to please.
R.r SCURRY.

Edgefield, S. C.
Nov. 5, '95.

GOODFOREVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the
year. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the O'd Friend, SIM¬
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, the RED Z.

Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. I shall use

it when in need, and recommend it."
Be sure that you get it. Always look for

the RED Z on the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR. It Is SIM¬
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there is
only one, and every one who takes it is
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS
ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both are

caused by a sluggish Liver.
9J.H. Zeilin St Go., Philadelphia.

ADINISTRATOR's NO¬
TICE.

AU persons indebted to the es¬
tate of Rev. Alex. Bettis, deceased,
will make payment to the under¬
signed or J. W. DeYore, Attorney
and all persons having claims
against said estate will present
tho same to J. W. DeYore, Attor¬
ney, or tho undersigned.

L. G. BETTIS,
Administrator.

Nov. 12-át.

-1-

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDOEFIELD COUNTY. .

Court of Common Pleas.
The British and American Mort¬
gage Company (Limited)-vs-
T. P. Williams et al.
PURSUANT to the judgment of

foreclosure in this cause, I will of¬
fer for sale, at public outcry be¬
fore the Court House, town of
Edgefield and State of South Car¬
olina, on the first Monday in De¬
cember 1895, being the 2nd day of
said month, between the legal
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed mortgaged realty to wit :

All that lot or tract of laud, ly¬
ing, being in the County of Edge-
field and State of South Caroliua,
in Moss and Blocker Townships
on the waters of Big Turkey Creek
and containing four hundred
(400) acres, more or less, and
bounded on thq north by J. R.
Williams land; on the west by
the Abbeville road, and the estate
of J. H. S^rom, on the South by
lands of P. W. Cheatbam ; and on
the east by the Martin Town road,
R. A. and Mrs. Mary Corley, being
the Savannah Williams place.
Terms of Sale: One fourth cash,
and the balance or. a credit of one

two and three years, with inter¬
est on the credit portion from
the day of sale. Purchaser
to .give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises to secure
tho payment of the credit portion
or all cash at the purchasers op¬
tion. Terms must be complied
with or Master is authorized to re¬

sell the day at the r¿sk of the for¬
mer purchaser.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

- Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY
Court Common Pleas.

S. T. Looperet ai.-against-A. T.
Covar.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, 1 will offer for sale, at pub¬
lic outcry before the Court House,
town ol Edgefield and State of
South Cacoliua, on the first Mon¬
day in December 1895, being the
2nd day of said month, between the
legal hours of salé, the following
described realty to wit:

All bf A. T. C. var's one-third
($) interest in the Jackson Covar,
deceased, estate, bein^ one third
(¿) of four acres of land, more or

less, said lot being situate in the
County of Edgefield and State of
South Caroliua, bounded on the
north by Gary's estate ; east by
Nancy Simkius land; south by
America Turnbull ; and west by
the public road leading to TrenT
ton S. C.
Terms of Sale: One half cash,

aud the*balance on a credit of one

year, with interest on the credit
portion from the day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises to secure the
payment of the credit portion.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W.V. ROATH,
Master, E. C.

$49,000 in Boots, Shoes,
Hats and Trunks to be sold
by order oí Manager of The
Great Eastern Shoe Company,
at prices that no one will at¬

tempt to complete with,
Don't fail to sec them before
buying your Shoes and Hats
You will find them at 90^
Broadway Augusta, Ga.

R. G. TARVER. MANAGER.

GET THE BEST
When you are about to buya SewingMachlmdo not be deceived by alluring: advertisement

and be led to think you can get tho best made
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mero song. Sec to it that
you buy from reliable manu¬
facturers that have gained a
reputation byhonestand sq uaro
dealing, you will then get a
Sewing Machino that is noted
tho world over for its dura¬
bility. You want thc one that
is easiest to manage and i.-.

Light Running
There is none in the world tha
can equal in mechanical con
struction, durability o' workinj
parts, fineness of finish, beaut;
in appearance, or has as man;
improvements as tho

NEW HOME
It hos Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alike
on both sides of needle (patented), no other haj
it ; New Stand (Patented), driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction tc
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE SEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
OBÂKOB, MASS. 309TOK, MASS. M UKIOK SQUABS, N. Y

CmcAoo, III. ST. Loins, MO. DALLAS. TEXAS.
SAN FBAKCISCO, CAL. ATUNTA ,0 A.

FOR SALE BY

THIRTY-EIGHTH YEAR.
250 Acres in Nurseries
One Acre Under Glass

FRUIT TREES
AND PLANTS
Specially Adapted to ti»e South¬
ern States.

PEACHES, PEARS, PLUMS,
APPLES,

PECANS, WAL¬
NUTS «fcc, &c;
Rare Conifera; and and Broad'
Leaved Evergreens; S.OOOAzales
50,000 Palms; green house anc

Bedding plants, and everything
suited to the needs of Soul hen
Hortieulturalists.

25 ACRES IN ROSES.
No agents. Send orders direct h

us. Catalogue free. Address,
l\ J. BERCKMANS,

Fruitland Nurseries, Anglist», Ga
Oct. 22-'95.

Satisfactory !
LISTEN AT THIS. If
you want a Satisfac'ory
bill of Dry Goods, Dress
Goods &c, at close prices.
Go to COB B'S.

Nov. 12-2m.

Sheriffs Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Henry T. Wright, vs. D. C. Smith,
Mellie Ramage, and P. B. Ed¬
wards.-Execution.

BY VIRTUE of an Executionto me
directed in the above 3tated cause,
I will proceed to sell at Edgefield
C. H., S. C., to thehightest bidder,
on the first Monday in December
next, tho following describad prop¬
erty, to wit:
One tract of land, containing

four huudred and seventy-six
acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of C. Long, Wesley "Nichols,
and the home place, ai.d others ;
levied upon as the property of Miss
Mellie Ramage, one of the defen¬
dants.
Terms Cash.vTitles extra.

w. H.:OUZTS,
Sheriff E. C.

Nov. 6-4t.

NOTICE OF FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that on

thel3lhday of December, A. D..
1895, Ihe undersigned will make a

final settlement on the estate ol
Mrs. S. E. Parks, deceased, in the
office of th Î Judge of Probate, at
Edgeikld C. H., S. C., auc'l at the
same time will apply for a final
discharge as Administrator of said
estate.

H. Q. TALBERT,
Administrator.

Nov. 7-:95.

To lient or Lease.
-(o)-

ONE HORSE AND TWO HORSE FARMS.
I have a ono horse or two .horse

farm for rent, or will lease fur
three years. The one horse farm I
will rent for 500lbs. lint cot'on per
year; tho two horse farm for 800
pounds.
There is on the place a good well

of water and a fine cane pasture,
very desirable for cattle raising.
Will rent to white or colored. Said
lands are in the Red Hill section,

Address
W. L. HOLMES,

Holmes, P. 0., Edgefielc!, Coun¬
ty S. C.
Nov. 12-3t.

Executor's Sale.
On the first Monday in Decem

ber, after date, we will sell at pub
lie outcry in front of the Couri
House, at Edgefield, one tract o

land containing 200 acres, more o:

less, known as the Harling plací
and recently owned by Jas. A. Mc
Manus, situated near Sophia Pos
Office three miles from McKen
dree's church.

J. A. C. JONES,
S. L. READY,
O. L. MILLER,

Executors Estate ot A. Jone*
Nov. 5-'95.

At Private Sale.
HoUSE AND LOT on Columbi
Street between residences ol' Messr
Taylor and Simkins, and opposite th
Evans place. The house is of moder
style, with handsome and striking es

terior, and contains nine ooms. YVe
on back verandah. Barn, ^able, an

other out buildings. One aci 'ot. In
proved garden. Posession g. ^n li
of Jnnunry, or at once, ifprefei. d.
Apply to G. D. Mims, Edgerlei , <

to J. Wm. Thurmond, Esq., Att'y. i
Law.

Oct. 22-'95.

TEACHER WANTED.
At Denny's, S. C., for the Butl<

School District School. Truste«
will meet on the 16th day of No
1895. School will open ou the 18t
Nov. Male teacher wanted.

W. S. CROUCH,
ZED CROUCH,
W. L. CROUCH,
L. M. SMITH,
J. W. BANKS, Sec'ry.

Oct. 29-31.

PHOTOGRAPHIC!
FIEST CLASSPHOTOGRAPH

In the latest and most fashionabl
style; also

OIL AND CRAYON PORTRAIT
made at the lowest prices for first
class work.

Bring the children before wir
ter sets lu. R. II. MIMS.
Oct l-4t

Cotton Wanted.
-(oro)-

Thc Langley Manufactur¬
ing Compati}- will pay Angus
ta market price for Cotto
delivered at their Factory a

Langley S. C., until furthe
notice.

THOS. BARRETT, Jr.
Sept. 24.-tf.
os:s *z>IELnvsa »,*i

nnd Telegraphy, Atijrnsla. On.
Nf> theory. Ko toxt books. Actual basinet* fro

'.ry of citcrinr;. Oolleße Roods, money and bunine
>i«p«-n> unod. K. It. rare paid to Augusta
Wilta fur hnndKomely illustrated catalogue

A SWEEPING
OFFER !

-(oo).-

100,000
Copies

eacn. r or uniy

$2.25

QIVEN Away! Every Subscriber
to the American Agriculturist
and Edgefleld ADVERTISER, Old

or New.lITHOSE Subscribtion for
YV 1896, is immediately for¬

warded us, together with the combi¬
nation price for boMi papers, one year
each. For Only

will receive in ad¬
dition a 500 Page
Book entitled the

American Agriculturist Weather
Forecasts and Farmers' Almanac
containing statistics on Agricul¬
ture, Railroad, Schools*Politics,
Weather, Cities, Counties, States,
Countries, People, Animals, Birds,
Insects, and a thousand things
thoughtful thinkers would never
think of, until they consulted this
giant of useful information. It is
an up-to-date Manual for every¬
body. 500 Pages. 10,000 Facts
1,000 Topics, The Greatest of all
Encyclopaedic Annuals. It is a

Manual of Comprehensiveness. It
is Practical, Thorough, Compre¬
hensive and Concise. Complete
aud Condensed information on

popular lines. Weather Forecasts
for the year 1896 by Prof. Chas. H.
Lilling8tone, son-in-law, pupil and
assistant to the late Prof. John H.
Tice, the admitted discoverer of
tne electro-planetary system, upon
which weather forecasts are based.

Accuracy is the Keynote of all
Information. Do not jump at
conclusions. There is a way to
know everything. Avoid mi3tak?s
by consulting this superior book of
reference. Its popularity proves
its merits.
TELLS YOU WHAT YOU

WANT TO KNOW.
JUSTWHEN YOU WANT
TO KNOW IT.

ALMOST AU TOMAT IC.
UNRIVALED. UNEQUALED.
Au Encyclopaedic Almanac with

a Complete Summary of Informa¬
tion concerning matters Statisti¬
cal, Official, Political, Historical,
Educational, Agricultural, like¬
wise Religious Facts and General
Information for Office, Home and
Farm.

American Agricul¬
turist an
ideal

Farm and Family Weekly.
To extend its usefulness and

make it a practical necesity to eve¬

ry progressive farmer and his fam¬
ily, the AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
is now published weekly (instead
of monthly) at only

$1 a Year.
All the Leading Features that

have made the monthly so popu¬
lar are retained and many new

features added; Such as General
and Local Market Prices, Crop Re¬
ports in their Season, Condensed
Farm News, and Letters Among
the Farmers.

ITS FARM FEATURES,
Such as Live Stock, Dairying,

Horticulture, Poultry, Market Gar¬
dening, and other topics, written
by Practical and Successful Far¬
mers, supplemented with Illustra¬
tions by able artists, combine to
make it invaluable to those who
' farm it fora living."
The Latest Markets and Com¬

mercial Agiiculture are Leading
Features, iu which the AGRICUL¬
TURIST is not excelled.

Offer
EXTRAORDINARY.

Remember, we furnish the
American Agriculturist and our

paper one year each, also the Book
containing 500 pages of useful in¬
formation for everybody, for only
$2.25. Address

THE ADVERTISER,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

Nov. 26-95.

Notice to Debtors
and Creditors.

All persons having claims agains
the estate of P. A. Whatley deceas
ed, will present them properly at
tested to the undersigned withii
the time prescribed by law, anc
all that are indebted to said estati
will make payment to the under
signed. J. E. WHATLEY,

Oct. 29-4t. Executor.

Webster5
Intersnational i
Diétloiaary

¡Invaluahlo ht Oiïic* , School, andHome}
Successor of the
"Unabridged."
Standard of the

ll. 8. Gov't Print-'
iii»,' Offlco. tho U. 8.
Supremo Court, and
of nearly all the
Schoolbooks.
Warmly com¬

mended By State
Superintendents
of Schools, and,
other Educators al¬
most without num.

ber.
THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY

?tCAucs
It li easy to fis! tho word wanted.

WortliareRiven tnclreorrerl r.lphabeUcalplace«,
each one begtmilüc a i /.nu-mph.

It ls easy to üsccrtv-i tito renunciation.
The pronnncUtlo.i l.i rlum-n li» the nnllrm-y dia¬
critically marked lutta tued Ul tl.e schoolbooks.

It Is easy to tra:-.» t' < fmwth of a word.
The etymologic atv fall, ami ihc different mean-
inga arc t'lven In thu order of UMlr development.

It ls easy to leora what n word means.
The definitions nre elo.ir. i-ipllrlt. and full, and
each Ijcoiitalnrd lu a separate paragraph.

O. ¿i C. MERRIAM CO., l*ablishcrs,
Springfield, Mas»., V. S. A.

ay Specimen pftgrft, cia, senton application.
>OOOOOC-0<KK

Subscribe to the Edgefield/D-
ERTISER.

Boots and
Shoes,

Exclusively.
Greenwood, S. C.
(NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE)
A Complete Assortment of La¬

dies, Mens, Misses and Children
Shoes of Fine Gradesand Medium
Grades at prices Wa}' Down.

£jjkY~ Càïï and see me when you
ire in Greenwood.

THOS. R. DAVIS,
THE LEADER FOR FOOT WEAH.

Oct. 22-'95.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,
rble am

oping, Oe.
Iron &;Wire Fences
Building'Stone of Every Description.

Cor. Washington and EllisStreets, AUGUSTA, GA

Are you
jífir* COMING TO THE EX¬

POSITION? If so, stop at the
Leading Hotel, where accommoda¬
tions aro to be had for 1,000 guests
per day. The only first-class Ho¬
tel in the City charging only $2.00
per day.
Thc Victoria Hotel

J. W. GOLUCKE, Manager. \
Nos-30-32-34. South Pryor Street,

Half Block from Car Shed,

-ATLANTA, GEORGIA.-

Burglar Proof Safe for Valua
bles, Cars Pas3 the Dour Every
Five Minutes for Expoiû t i o n

Grounds. Everything First-class.
The Best Beds in tho City. The
Bc-st Table in tho City. Telegraph
or write for Accommodatious. Re¬
member we will Ireat you right,
and charge you only £2.00 per day
for Board and Lodging. Porters
at all trains.
The Greatest Attraction at tho

Exposition is the Wonderful
Cyclorama, Battle of

GETTYSBURG
Located just outside of main

entrance on 14th Street and Pied-
montavtuue. Don't miss it.

SEE THIS
OFFER.

Two Papers for the
Price of One.

By special arrangement wc ofi'er

TïeWasiîfioii Wrifr Post
tu combination with our paper

for $1.75. That is, for all new

subscribei-s, or old subscribers re¬

newing, and paying in advance,
we send

THE WASHINGTON WEEKLY
POST.

The Weekly Post is an eight-
page, seven-column paper, pub¬
lished in Washington, D. C., the
Tuesday morning of each week.
In politics it is a stricth'non-par¬
tisan independent newspaper, ad¬
vocating only such legislation as
is manifestly in the interest of a

majority of the people. In addi¬
tion to fre;«h daily news from all
over the world, tke Post offers
special features in its widely
known editorial department, in¬
teresting fiction, and items of in¬
terest to the farmer. Full market
reports, etc.
COME INTO OUR OFFICE OE DROP A

POSTAL TO THE POST AND GET
'

A

SAMPLE COPY.

ORDERS FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Notice to Debtors
and Creditors.

Persons having claims against
the estate of A. W. Kennerly, de¬
ceased, will present the same to
the undersigned prop-ri v attested,
and all owing the estate will make
pavmcnt !o the undersigned.

E. ft. STEADMAN,
Nov. 5-4t. Ad'mr.


